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What is the point of guidelines?
Home birth 4th baby

Oakley and Houd 1990

•40 year old

•Lives in cramped 3 room apartment

•3rd birth CS after 20 hours SROM

‘if no help can be provided , she will 
give birth on her own…’



Midwife,  UK

“I see no problem at all…”



Midwife,  Greece

“If she calls me when she's in labour Id 
go as quickly as possible to get her 
into hospital…in the end she’d go 
into hospital, the whole village would 
persuade her to, and her husband 
would too…”



Obstetrician Greece

“I would send the police to 

get her…”



Obstetrician Italy

“Id send her to a 

psychiatrist…”



Obstetrician Italy

“I wouldn't want to be her 

doctor unless she paid me a 

lot…”



Its about whose knowledge 
matters…

The power of 

authoritative knowledge 

is not that it is correct, 

but that it counts

Jordon B 1997 In: Davis-Floyd and Sargent (eds) Childbirth 
and Authoritative Knowledge, University of California Press.



Kinds of knowing (Aristotle)
Episteme

Science: 
what is:  
(theōria)



Kinds of knowing (Aristotle)
Téchnē

Art/technology: 
bringing into being: 

production 
(poiēsis)



Kinds of knowing (Aristotle)
Phronēsis

Practical wisdom:
ethics: 

action (praxis)



Episteme
Making practice more logical
Systematic reviews of RCTs…. 



Translating systematic reviews into guidelines



But…
What goes in to the trials that go into systematic 

reviews that go into guidelines?



Well designed trials and external validity
The example of the ARRIVE trial

• Context
• Population (values)
• Outcomes
• Assessment timespan

No difference in the primary outcome (neonatal mortality/morbidity)

Cesarean birth (secondary outcome) (19% vs 22%): 
RR 0.84, 95% CI 0.76 - 0.93
Compare with the outcomes of continuous support in labour: 

Cochrane review: 26 trials, 15,288 women, 17 countries;  
Cesarean birth was the secondary outcome 
RR 0.78, 95% CI 0.67 to 0.91



Evidence beyond effectiveness
Horses for courses

Petticrew and Roberts 2003
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From knowledge to wisdom

• Asking the right questions

• Using the right design

• Valuing the whole 
spectrum of information 
and expertise, tailored to 
the individual



Téchnē
When relationships fail in maternity care

https://youtu.be/glwP60-g77A
and Thomson and Downe 2008, Reprise: UK

Trauma was not related to mode of birth, but to 
fractured inter-personal relationships with caregivers:

– being disconnected’
– ‘being helpless’
– ‘being isolated’. 

• Traumatic birth was characterised as 
– violent and abusive
– torture
– a profound sense of being disassociated from the childbirth
– annihilation from societal regard.

https://youtu.be/glwP60-g77A


Women’s voices…

.it was like being tortured because I was led on a bed screaming, 

. . . begging, really really begging for it [oxytocinon drip] to be 
turned off, and she [midwife] were just turning it up all the time’ 
(Janet, caesarean delivery).

‘Don’t feel I gave birth and had a baby on that day I just felt I 
went into a room and was just assaulted’ (Clare, vaginal birth).

‘It (birth) was violent and brutal’ (Hannah, forceps delivery). 



Womens voices continued…
'violence of the everyday in health care’

Smythe 2002

‘I felt so kind of . . . .an object basically . . . no acknowledgement 
that I was there, are you OK, or don’t worry or any kind of personal 
interaction’ (Sonia, vaginal delivery).

‘I actually thought that the only thing I can do to get out of this is 
die (breaks down crying) . . . . . .’ (Clare, vaginal birth) 



Disrespect and abuse in institutional maternity 
care (Bowser and Hill 2010)



Why women don’t use antenatal care
Finlayson and Downe 2013





Lack of initial access to ANC  + Lack of repeat access to ANC
=
Increased maternal and infant morbidity and mortality

Photo: WHO/Natalie Behring-Chisholm



Routine over 
use of 

intervention 
‘just in case’  

matters 
because:

it is a human 
rights issue

in Greece, for 
example

In 2014 the United Nations Convention on the 
Elimination of Discrimination Against Women 
(CEDAW)  stated that it
is concerned at the extremely high rate of 
caesarean sections performed in public (40%) 
and private (up to 65%) hospitals without 
medical justification, the Greek rates being the 
highest in the world, way above the 15% rate 
considered by the World Health Organization as 
covering medical needs.” 

CEDAW urged Greece to 
“Reduce the rate of caesarean sections 
performed without medical necessity by training 
or retraining medical personnel on natural birth 
and introduce strict control of medical 
indications for caesarean sections in order to 
reach the WHO recognized rates

http://humanrightsinchildbirth.com/hric-case-study-greece-
part-i/



What works to increase respectful care?
Multicomponent interventions

Downe et al 2018





Phronēsis
Where is the wisdom we have lost in knowledge?*

Egyptian womens experiences
El-Nemer et al 2006

• Experience with dayas

• Experience in hospital

• Weighing it up
*TS Eliot 



Past home birth experience with TBA (DAYA)
‘Evidence’ based practice!

Physical care 

•Food
•Drink
•Movement
•No episiotomy
•No rush

Emotional care

•Mothering the mother
•Understandable
•Smile
•Calm and patient
•Helpful



Past birth experience with DAYAs 
‘Presencing’ 

Lila: ‘I delivered by Daya. She took me slowly and easy. She was like
my mother; she was kind, understandable and patient during the
pains. Last time I was primi but she did not cut me’.

•Zezy: My first delivery was by the Daya.  It was an easy labour.  She 
was very patient and kind, helping me to sit on the floor, walk and to 
do what I wanted to do.  She had a warm, kind voice and smile. She 
delivered me sitting and she let me move, sleep, stand, and walk’. 



Egyptian womens experiences
I never expected that this might 
happen in this big hospital. I did not 
want my first delivery to be like that. I 
came here because I heard that it is a 
clean hospital that has highly 
sophisticated equipment. But what 
does the equipment do without nice, 
kind and sensitive people looking 
after you. Rawia:7:6

El-Nemer AMR (2003) Helping from the heart: a feminist ethnography 
of Egyptian womens childbirth experiences. Unpublished PhD, University of 
Bradford. 



Skilled help from the heart: 
getting relationships right is a safety issue

•Optimum emotional 
safety is maximised by 
being there and being 
for the mothers

•Optimum physical 

safety is maximised by 

using personally tailored 

evidence based practice,  

and loving touch



Emotional intelligence
Emotional intelligence (..is) self-
awareness, altruism, personal 
motivation, empathy, and the 
ability to love and be loved by 
friends, partners, and family 
members. People who possess high 
emotional intelligence are the 
people who truly succeed in work 
as well as play, building flourishing 
careers and lasting, meaningful 
relationships….
(Goleman 1995)



The power of positive relationship
Thomas 1987

• 200 patients
• symptomatic but with no 

abnormal physical conditions 
• randomly selected for a 

consultation 
– conducted in a "positive 

manner," with and without 
treatment

– a consultation conducted in a 
"non-positive manner,” with 
and without treatment.

• After 2 weeks…..



Building on what works: respect, trust, and emergence
‘Just getting women talking’

CoPs using minimal technology…
-Seven trials (119,428 births). 
-37% less maternal mortality (OR 
0.63, 95% CI  0.32-0.94),
-23% less neonatal mortality (0.77, 
0.65-0.90)
-9% less stillbirths (0.91, 0.79-1.03),

-(when at least 30% of local women
took part) the intervention could save
an estimated 283,000 newborn infants 
and 41,100 mothers per year in rural 
areas of 74 Countdown countries.



Wisdom in action
The expert translation of population level knowledge for each 

unique individual

Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is 
the integration of best research 
evidence with clinical expertise and
patient value… when these three 
elements are integrated, clinicians 
and patients form (an)…alliance 
which optimises clinical outcomes 
and quality of life…’ 

Sackett et al 2000



Integrating science and story
The expert in respectful dialogue with the individual 

(Benner 1984)

• no longer relies on an analytic principle 
(rule, guideline, maxim) 

• intuitive grasp of each situation - zeroes 
in on the accurate region of the problem 
without wasteful consideration of a large 
range of unfruitful, alternative diagnoses 
and solutions.

• deep understanding of the total situation. 

• performance fluid, flexible and highly 
proficient.

• Uses  analytic problem solving where 
necessary. 



Combining guidelines, wisdom, 
relationship, and expertise

We don’t have routines.  We don’t
routinely do anything to anybody.  
Every woman starts her labour at 
this point and goes to that point 
and there are things that we may or 
may not use along the way.  We 
don’t really have standard 
expectations or interventions (Mary, 
p.10).    
(Crabtree S 2004)



Utilitarian guidelines/deontological decisions

• Which women and 
babies?
– actual 

medical/clinical/psychological 
need

– potential need (‘ill’ or ‘not yet 
ill’)

• Which context? 
– technocratic surveillant

maternity services or
– maternity care rooted in a 

midwifery philosophy
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Right Care 
through courage (not recklessness)

How can I make sure this 
design/technique/organisation/ 
system/guideline etc is only adopted if 
it acts as an agent to improve overall, 
holistic, long term wellbeing of 
mothers, babies, families, and staff
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Why does this matter?



How stories resonate through generations:
‘positive birth experience’

‘Seeing birth has 
made me feel it’s 
not a bad thing 
and it isn’t scary.  
It made me think 
that I will cope if I 
ever have any 
children.’
Alison, 11



A health science of hand, heart,  and brain

Where Bacons origin story for 
science spoke of the intimate 
connection of knowledge and 
power, the feminist critique of 
science …has spoken of the danger 
of knowledge without love…
•
•Hilary Rose 1994 Love power and knowledge towards a feminist transformation of the sciences. polity press



Love and 
compassion are 
necessities, not 

luxuries. 
Without them 

humanity 
cannot survive 

Dalai Lama
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